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Time to relax?
Most trol lers are tied to the docks for the winter. The gear is put away and most of us have other

things on our mind, but should we? Should we only care about how many fish we wil l catch next

spring and summer and worry about toi l ing next March, fighting over who gets what? There are

many very important issues happening right now that pertain to and threaten our future fishery. So,

as an industry, we must not relax.

Sports priority continues to march forward. On Grays Harbor, WDF&W is holding public hearings

on the future of the non-tribal gi l lnet fishery (see "WDFW Commission" on page 3). The trol l

fishery is in the cross hairs of sports priority and aatt tthhee pprreesseenn tt rraattee,, II sseeee tthhee nnoonn--ttrrii bbaall ttrrooll ll ffii sshheerryy

ggoonnee ii nn 55 yyeeaarrss..

The FRAM* is currently being reviewed with the current base years of the late 70's and early 80's

being changed to a base period of the early 2000's. This has a huge effect on us as the current

FRAM impacts from the North Hood Canal streams is what forced NMFS to close off the spring

and summer fishery in areas 3 and 4 this past season.

So what is a trol ler to do? First and foremost, get involved with your association. CTA has a

mission statement that strives to ensure that there is a trol l fishery 5, 1 0, and 1 5 years into the

future. But this can only be done if the membership is active throughout the year, attending

meetings and lobbying for your fishery. --ccoonn ttii nnuueedd ppaaggee 22

* for more on the Fishery Regulation Assessment Model, go to: www.pcouncil .org/salmon/fishery-

By Geoff Lebon, Vice President



Time to relax, continued from page 1 Page 2

The FRAM workshops wil l be going on now and into the near future and we need these

meetings attended and fol lowed. Imagine what would happen if a tag lot of Chinook that was

delayed released out of the Hoodsport Hatchery was allowed into the FRAM's future base years.

I t just so happened that since these fish were delayed released that the trol l fishery in area 3

caught 25 times what they normally would have caught. Therefore our quota in areas 3 and 4

was cut to 1 /4 of what it is now.

So you might ask what can be done? If trol lers are at the meetings fol lowing the proceedings for

the FRAM model, they can object to bad data being used and therefore keep data as shown

above from being used, or making sure that data that is advantageous to our fishery is not

thrown out. You might say they would not l isten to us but even the Feds cannot ignore bad data.

About 20 years ago, Don Stevens raised the exact objection to a tag lot of Snake River fal ls that

were delayed released and would have nearly closed our fishery in the late 1 990's. He was able

to have that lot stricken from being used for impacts thereby single handedly nearly saving our

fishery in years when the Snake fal ls were the driving stock.

There are many meetings and opportunities to comment to the Fish and Wildl ife Commission.

They need to hear from you about what you bring to the economy. Remember, commercial ly

caught fish create new money. The sport fishing community uses discretionary money, money

that is going to be spent in the economy no matter what, in some form, somewhere. You cannot

replace the commercial fishing dollars nor the infrastructure that supports it. Economic

diversification is the key to a strong economy and all taxpayers deserve access to the salmon

resource, not just the 5% that sports fish; we supply the 95%!

There are many other issues, hal ibut, longl ine access in area 4, and the l ist can go on and on.

We are only as strong as our membership is involved so come to the Board Meeting if possible,

be part of the process. See what you can do for CTA so that CTA can do for you what it set out

to accomplish, to deliver on its mission, a trol l fishery 1 5 years from now and beyond. GL

There are several agenda items to be discussed, including:

* determining a job description and salary for an executive director;

* should the CTA pursue a booth at the 201 4 Fish Expo?;

* planning ahead for future PFMC meetings (March in Sacramento and Apri l in Vancouver, WA)

plus WDFW meetings;

* what course of action does the CTA take as the PFMC considers closing some of areas 3 and

4 to groundfishing.

Please contact a Board member with additional items.

Agenda items (so far) for the Jan. 1 6th meeting
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Crossing the bar . . .

Gary Graham, longtime Washington and Oregon salmon trol ler, passed away in his sleep on

Dec.1 7th, 201 3. Like many of his fel low trol lers, Gary was well educated, earning a master's

degree in Civi l Engineering from the U of W. He spent 36 years as an engineer for CH2M Hil l ,

but many thought he preferred working out of his other office, the one we knew as the "Karen

Jeanne." Gary had a great memory and could recall salmon run statistics from many years past.

For many years, Gary and his wife Judy were active members of the Washington Trol lers

Association unti l disagreements led to his departure

and Judy's resignation as the Exectutive Director.

I t has only been a couple of years since Judy was

called home to heaven.

Gary was very active in his church, Christ the King

Lutheran in Bellevue, and services are planned

there for 2pm, January 1 9th. The family has asked

that in l ieu of flowers, memorials be made to:

Seattle Fisherman’s Memorial Scholarship Fund

PO Box 1 7356

Seattle, WA 9801 27

Please visit the Flintoft's Funeral Home for more

information (www.fl intofts.com).

201 4 CTA Officers

President and Director,

Jeremy Brown FV/Barcarole

360.71 6.371 7

Vice President and Director,

Geoffrey Lebon FV/Halmia

360.580.1 01 0

Secretary and Director,

Steve Wilson FV/Deep Threat

253.732.461 7

Treasurer,

Cindy Olson FV/Cynthia T

253.209.0436

Director,

Ken Anderson FV/Spring Skier

253.579.4431

Director,

Louis Javete FV/ Spencer

206.940.7503
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WDFW Commission

Meeting Scheduled

The Washington Fish and Wildl ife Commission

wil l meet Jan. 1 0-11 at the Tumwater Comfort

Inn Conference Center. Grays Harbor salmon

fishery management is on the Saturday agenda

(9am) with the opportunity for public testimony.

State fishery managers have been working with

a citizen committee and the public since

October to develop the draft options for a new

policy to address conservation and catch

allocation for Grays Harbor salmon fisheries.

So why should this concern trol lers? Some

see it as another push by the recreational

sector to el iminate gil l net fishing (commercial

fishing) in Grays Harbor. There is an effort on

behalf of sportsmen to "pack" the meeting in

hopes they can change policies

(www.fishingthechehalis.net). Lawsuits have

been fi led by this group.

See the www.wdfw.gov/ website for more

information.
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January Halibut Meeting By Joel Kawahara

The current model IPHC uses for the pacific hal ibut population is that there is one stock of

halibut for the entire north pacific ocean. The stock is assessed via the annual set l ine survey

and some trawl survey data and is expressed as a biomass, not numbers of fish. The set l ine

surveys also establish relative abundance in the IPHC statistical areas which range from the

Aleutian Island and Bering Sea (4 A-D) down to Washington, Oregon and California (2A). The

annual meeting is about the quotas for the statistical areas, not always adding up to the ocean

wide biomass.

There are staff recommendations on the area quotas. There are considered the starting point for

consideration by the attendees.

The decision on quotas is made by the commissioners; 3 American and 3 Canadian. There are

5 advisory boards to the commissioners, including the conference board composed of

commercial and sport fishing stakeholders. (see http: //www.iphc. int/about-iphc.html) In general

the attendees only comment about the area they wil l be harvesting from and it is seen as bad

form to say your neighboring area should give you fish. Thus while those from area 2A wil l be

asking for a bit more quota, they wil l not say where it might come from.

The 2A conference board attendees have in the past included representatives from the charter

industry, trol lers, and the tribal representatives. WDFW, ODFW, and CDFW wil l send

representatives to the management entity advisory board.

Once all this dust settles, area 2A is assigned a quota and the Pacific Fisheries Management

Council al locates to the various user groups. I t is from the PFMC assigned quota that the

trol lers harvest their incidental share. I t should be noted that the trol lers are the only moving

gear fishermen who have the legal abil ity to harvest and sell their hal ibut. In area 2C and 3A,

trol lers (and l ingcod dinglebar) are only able to retain and sell hal ibut if the fisherman has IFQ.

Trawlers are specifical ly prohibited from sell ing halibut by the federal Halibut Act! We have

something very special and we need to be respectful of our status. JK
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Planning Ahead
March 3 *WDFW Public Meeting: 201 4 forecasts & prel iminary fisheries discussion @NRB, Oly

March 8-1 3 PFMC Meets at the Doubletree, Sacramento, CA

March 1 9 *WDFW Public Meeting (fol lows 2 days of tribal mtgs) Natural Resources Bldg, Oly

Apri l 3 *WDFW Public Meeting: Ocean & Columbia River Fisheries, NRB, Olympia

Apri l 4 *WDFW Public Meeting: Grays Harbor fisheries, NRB, Olympia

Apri l 5-1 0 PFMC final meetings at the Hilton, Vancouver, WA

* Note: al l WDFW meeting dates and places are tentative



Food For Thought . . . by Steve Wilson

In the online article "Fishing; More Protection for Big Ones" (Science Daily. Retrieved January

4, 201 4, from http://www.sciencedaily.com /releases/201 4/01 /1 401 0211 2241 .htm), the authors

cite international research studies to suggest that

harvesting big fish and releasing small fish may not be so

helpful in addressing the concerns of dwindl ing fish stocks.

"Anglers love photos with big fish in remembrance of the

special catch, and professional (read: commercial) fishers

get higher market prices for some fish species, such as cod,

if the fish is bigger. . . Unfortunately, big fish are extremely

rare in harvested fish stocks," notes Dr. Robert Arl inghaus,

one research scientist.

Have you noticed the lack of big ones in your catch over the

past several years? Do you see a difference in size

between wild and hatchery coho? There have been

discussions at the dock over cups of coffee to consider a

maximum size l imit as well as a minimum size l imit for

species such as cod, especial ly since these larger fish tend

to be female. As we look at possible reductions in our

incidental trol l hal ibut al location, I wonder if this research applies.

The latest study and recommendation reached by these international scientists is to consider an

"extraction window" instead of "minimum size restrictions." Of course, "extraction windows" are

something very famil iar to Washington fishers. The authors acknowledge that "big fish have an

extraordinary ecological and economic function," and while the they don't come out and

recommend maximum size l imits, it may be worth discussion. Just thinking. . . Care to comment?

Share your opinions at: jamesislandfish@gmail .com.

Halibut talks to resume

The International Pacific Halibut Commission is scheduled to meet from Monday, January 1 3

through Friday, January 1 7, 201 4 at the Grand Hyatt in Seattle, WA. As you might recall , the

incidental trol l al location for 201 3 was 30,600 lbs and our opportunity ended Aug. 8th. According

to our fish managers, we were too close to allow for another opener. We had opened in May

with a 1 :3 ratio (hal ibut to salmon) plus one before ratio was realized, and a maximum of 1 5

halibut per trip. Based upon prel iminary IPHC discussions, it appears as though our al location

for 201 4 wil l decrease

(http: //www.iphc.washington.edu/news-releases/357-

nr201 31 209.html).

So how wil l we proceed with recommendations if our

al location is reduced? Our CTA wil l be meeting prior to

the PFMC meeting in March to discuss this. We have

asked the IPHC for a "seat at the table" to represent

the interests of the Coastal Trol lers Association at this

Jan.1 3th meeting.
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